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Georgia pepartment of Educatlon - E-Rate Letter of Agency

For F'unding Years 2010 '2012

This is ro confirm our schoot district's participation in the Georgia Dept. of Education's E-rale

egs5eltium for the procurement of telecommunications service and interner access. I hereby

authorizc Georgia [Sept- of Education to submit FCC Form 4?0, FCC Form 471, and other E-rate

forms to rhe Scirools and Library Division on behalf of the undersigned school district.

I understand that in submitting these forms on our behalf, you are making certifications for our

school disrrict. By signing this letter of agency, I make the following ccrtiftcations:

(a) I cenify that the schools in our district are all schools under the statutory definitions of' ' 
elementary and secondary schools found in the Elemenrary and Secondary Educrtion Act of

| 965, do ;ot operate as for-profit businesses, and do not have endowments exceeding $50

million.

(b) I ccrrify that the schools in our district have secured access to all of the rcsoluces, including' ' 

"omprriars, 
training, software, maintenance, and electrical connections necessary to make

effective use of the sewices purchased as well as to pay the discounted chargcs for eligible
services.

(c) I c*ti$ that *re schools in our district are all covered, or will be covered at thc time funded
services are provided, by E-rate approved tcchnology plans (unless discounts are only being

requested for basic local and long distance telephone service),

(d) I certify rhar our school district is compliant, or will be compliant at the time tundcd services
are provided, with the Children's Internet Protection Act (unless discounts arc only being
rcquested for tel ecommunications services.)

(e) I certi$ that the serviccs that our school district purchases using E-rate discount.s (as

described in the law 47 U,S.C. Sec, 254) will be used solely for educational purposes and will

not be sold, resolcl, or transferred in consideration for money or any other thing of value.

(f1 I certify that the entities eligible for support that I am representing have complied with all

applicable state and lsss[ laws pgarding procurement of services for which support is being
sought.

(g) I certiff that our school district has cotnplied with all E-rate program rules and I scknowledge
that failure to do so may result in denial of discount funding and./or canocllation of funding
commltments.

(h) I undcrstand that the discount level used for shared services is conditional, for future years,

upon ensuing tlrat the most disadvanlaged schools arrd libraries that arc treated as sharing in
the service, receive an appropriate share ofthe benefits from tho$e services.

(i) I certifo that I am authorized to sign this letter of agency and, to the best of my knowledge,
information, and belief, all information provided to Georgia Dept. of Education for E-rate
submission is true.

I undersrand that persons willfully make false statements on E-rate forms or th,rough this letter of
agency can bc punished by fine or forfeiture under the Communications Act,47 U.S.C' Secs. 502,
503(b), or fine or imprisonrnenl under Title I E of thc United Sgf{ Code, l8 U,S.C. Sjc- }QOt.
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